
Over the County 
SOUTHWEST BREEZES 

Petitions to the federal and state 

Agricultural departments started 

circulating Tuesday here and 

around Atkinson protesting against 
the proposed tuberculine tests in 

cattle. Notice was received indi- 

vidually thru the mails last week 

that this county was to be invaded 

by state authorities to test our 

herds. The petitioners believe that 
tuberculosis among cattle in Holt 

county is negligible and this pro- 

posed program is putting addition- 
al expense on the taxpayers. A 

meeting is called for Wednesday 
night at Amelia to organize the 

livestock interests of this section 

to deal with the situation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kiser, liv- 

ing on the Roblyer place the past 
year, have moved to Iowa. It is 

understood that John Baker will 

occupy the place from whence the 
Kiser’s have departed. 

Tom Baker has recovered from a 

sevee sore throat and touch of 

fever which confined him in bed a 

few days. Mr. and Mrs. Baker 

found it necessary to make two 

trips to O’Neill in one week recent- 

ly and Tom had to go to bed after 

returning from the last trip. 

A daughter was born the 7th to 
Mr. and Mrs, Ellioa Carpenter. 
Mrs. Sigman, of Amelia, mother 

of Mrs. Carpenter, is looking after 

things in the home for the present. 

The compiler of these items sus- 
tained the loss of a heifer in an 

unorthodox way last week. During 
the night the heifi r was tossed by 
an obstreperous inmate of the barn 
into a manger. It was found in 

the morning with hoofs turned up 
to the loft and was hauled out and 

skinned. 

Considerable moisture—rain and 

snow—dampened this territory the 
first ten days in March. Meadows 

with clover and blue grass sprink- 
led thru the native grass are show- 

ing some green, which looks good 
to the anxious stockmen who are 

about out of hay. 

A mysterious light in a lonely 
hill section north of the James 

ranch started general telephone ac- 
tivity in a wide circle one night 

recently. Word that a 300-pound 

hog had been stolen and butchered 
at Atkinson suggested the possib- 

ility that a beef from some of the 
ranches around was being put to 

the slaughter over in the hills. 

This supposition has not been veri- 
fied. 

A pile of road surfacing material 
on the highway in the vicinity of 
Swan lake proved bad medicine for 

a lone car out in a recent blizzard. 

At a turn in the highway the driv- 
er did. not see the snow-buried 

pile, and ran into it. tThe car was 

somewhat wrecked and one oc- 

cupant, an elderly man, was in- 

jured, being taken to Burwell for 

medical attention. 

John Bower, of Inez, was an 

over-night guest at the Riley ranch 
one night last week. 

Probably the last of baled hay 
that will be hauled from this sec- 

tion to market, was taken out Fri- 

day from Bly brothers’ Meadows. 

After 30 years a resident of the 

farm two miles west of Amelia, 

Charley Green’s place has been 

sold to Tom Doolittle. It is under- 

stood his son Earl and family will 

occupy the place. 

Radio fans hereabouts resent 

what some are broadcasting urging 
the adoption of the child labor 

amendment. A lady speaker with 

a burden for the oppressed and nig- 

ger driven youth of Nebraska has 

excited opposition to the cause she 
advocates by admiting she knew 

little about boys and girls of the 

family circle helping on the farm 
and in the home because in her 

aristocratic parential abode “serv- 
ants did the work.” Youngsters, 
dad and mother alike, out over the 

prairies and valleys of Nebraska 

who stand on their own, feel they 

need no advice on this subject from 

those reared in the lap of luxury. 

Someone with a talent for statis- 

tics has nosed into the cigarette 
business and plucked from thence 
a line of figures which would be the 

despair of the Linotype operator 
to ask him to repeat them, and 

makes the large items of appro- 

priation at Washington look like 

the family budget. By a fair count, 
one dozen He Men of this commun- 

ity are called to mind who had no 

part in piling up this long line of 

figures. They are free from the 
taint of lady nicotine in any form. 

This is somewhat unusual in a rur- 

al community, where pleasures are 

supposed to be few. The interest 

and charm of natural living down 
here in southwest Holt are such 

that artificial means of consolation 

are not so much thought of; the 

wide sweep of country and rolling 

prairies kissed daily by the breezes; 
the pink glow of early dawn, the 
full glare of midday and the golden 
shafts of “sunset and evening star’’ 

—even the crash and roar of storms 

—provide a varied and ever pres- 
ent source of interest. R. S. 

EMMET ITEMS 
The Women’s Foreign Mission- 

ary Society met with Mrs. John 

I owery Thursday of last week. 
Mrs. William New'ton visited, her 

daughter, Mrs. Bob Clouse, north 
of O’Neill over the week-end. 

Sadie Marie Lowery was unable 

to attend school the latter part of 

last week because of an injury she 
received to her foot when she step- 

ped on a nail. 
Bill Roth and Geoige Lowery 

have shot 840 rabbits in this vicin- 

ity since Christmas. 
The two small children of John 

O'Connell have been sick with the 

flu the past week. 

Eugenia Luben has been sick 

with the flu the past week. 
John Luben, who is attending 

high school in O’Neill, won second 

place in the Declamatory contest 

last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barnes and 

family, of O’Neill, visited at the 

William Luben, Jr., and Eugene 
Luben homes Sunday. 
Miss Dorothy Sesler and Elwin 

Thompson visited with Eugenia 
Luben Sunday evening. 
The Oscar Keithly children ent- 

ered school at Emmet Monday 
morning. The Keithly family have 
moved in with George Pebbles. 

Milt Lawrence left for Suther- 

land, Nebr., to attend his sister’s 

funeral there. 

Kathleen Cadman was operated 
on for appendicitis Monday. Last 

reports are that she is doing nicely. 

INMAN NEWS 
W. E. Brown resumed his duties 

as forman on the Inman section of 

the C. & N. W. railway Monday. 
Ben Ackerman, of Battle Creek, 
who was relieving him has gone to 

Neligh to work on that section. 

Clayton Ulley, of Page, was here 

Sunday visiting among friends. 

Thomas Peacock held a public 
sale at his place Saturday after- 

noon. It wras well patronized. The 

Peacock family are leaving soon 

for Springfield, Mo. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith and 

Mrs. Earl Stevens visited at the 

home of Mrs. Etta Trowbridge near 

Page Sunday. 
Mrs. Joe Laney, of Omaha, visit- 

ed here at the George Laney and 
Harold Ticknor homes over the 

week-end. 

Miss Goldie Boyle and brother, 
Joe, and Lois Olsen, of Chambers, 
visited here Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Posvar. 
Ezra Cooke and Mr. Grubbe, of 

Chambers, were in Inman Saturday 
on business. 

The Quiili-N-Chatter club met 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 

George Coventry for an all day 
meeting. 
The Ladies Aid of the M. E. 

church will meet with Mrs. I. L. 

Watson on Thursday of this week. 
Judge and Mrs. C. J. Malonei*of 

O’Neill, were here Sunday spend- 
ing the day with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hancock. 
Among those on the sick list this 

week are Lewis Kopecky, Sr., Chas. 
Sobotka and Vince Roe, who are 

quite ill with the flu, and H. M. 

Perkins who is confined to his home 

suffering severely with rheumatism. 
The M. E. Ladies are planning 

an “Old Fashioned’ program, which 

will be held the latter part of 

March. The entire Aid will par- 

ticipate and will appear in old 

fashioned costumes. Some in rev- 

olutionary period clothes, others in 
civil wartime apparel, while others 
will represent the “gay 90s.” This 

promises to be a fine entertainment. 
The program and date will appear 
more fully next week. 
The Coffee club entertained their 

husbands and friends at a seven 

o'clock dinner in the dining room 
of the I. O. O. F. hall Friday even- 
ing. Following the dinner a social 
time was enjoyed. 

Last Friday, while he was at- 

tending the stock sale at Page, 
Dan Gallagher’s car was stolen. 

The car, which was almost new, 
was located Monday forenoon about 

two miles north of Page. About 

500 miles were added to the mile- 

age since Mr. Gallagher had driven 

it Friday. The car showed evidence 

of hard driving and was somewhat 

damaged. 

PLEASANT DALE 
Mrs. Jake Ernst is visiting at 

the home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Robertson in Sioux 

City this week. 

John Kee attended the stock sale 

at Page Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Keithly and 

family moved to the Pebbles resid- 
ence a mile north of Emmet Wed- 

nesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chance Coxbill, of 

Atkinson, called at the home of 

Mrs. Ada Stahley Thursday and 

she accompanied them to the Nio- 
brara dam. 

Homer Ernst and Carl Lorenz 

helped Verne Harding haul hay 
from Williom O’Connor’s palce 
Saturday. 
The Crawford children and Ar- 

lene Beckwith are new pupils at 

the Pleasant Dale school. 

Mrs. Ada Stahley, Mrs. Carl Lor- 
enz, Mrs. Vera Hickman and son, 

Franklin, were caller Saturday 
afternoon at Guy Beckwith’s. 

Mrs. Emmet Lavelle visited Sat- 

urady with Mrs. Jake Ernst. 
Joseph Pongratz had the wood 

saw busy at his farm two days this 
week. 

Arlene and Olive Beckwith spent 
Saturday evening and Sunday at 

the Hickman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl lorenz and 

Glen were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ernst. 

Miss Loretta Flannery spent the 
week-end with home folks near 

Atkinson. 
Mrs. Vera Hickman and Mr. and 

Mrs. Guy Beckith called on Wilbur 
Coleman at the Olson hospital in 

Atkinson Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ritts and 

son spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Morris Graham home. 

Little Marylin Ernst was out en- 

joying the sunshine Saturday after 

recovering from an attack of bron- 

chial pneumonia. She is the daught 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ernst. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stanek, of 
Bassett entertained Mr. and Mrs. 

Leon Beckith and Leona Fern at 

Sunday dinner March 3. 

Rev and Mrs. Priestly of Emmet, 
made several calls in this vicinity 

Sunday afternoon. 

MEEK AND VICINITY 
The Sam Shults family moved to 

the A1 Moler place on Thursday. 
They had lived on May McGowan's 

place for several years. 

Several attended prayer meeting 
at Virgil Hubby’s Thursday even- 

ing. The next meeting will be at 

the Fred Johring home. 
Mrs. Roy Karr entertained the 

Ladies Aid Thursday. A large 
crowd of ladies were present Mrs. 

Karr, assisted by her mother, Mrs. 

Herb Worth, sister-in-law, Mrs. 

Fritz Worth, served a delicious 
lunch. The ladies will meet with 

Mrs. George Hansen in April. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johring and 

daughter, Shirley, visited at the 

home of Mrs. Johring’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Storjohn on 

Thursday. Mrs. Storjohn is very 

ill and has been for some time. 

Orville Harrison is on the sick 

list at the present time. 
Last Tuesday Frank Nelson and 

son, Paul, motored over to look at 
the dam on the Niobrara river 

where it had broken out. On the 

south side of the road, where the 
water had receeded until there was 

not more than an ordinary wash 
tub full, they discovered a nice 

bunch of live fish. They brought 
home about forty nice ones and left 

some not so large. This is not a 

fish story. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoyer 

were overnight guests of Mr. and 

Roy Karr on Thursday. 
Paul Nelson trucked some horses 

to Page for Henifin Brothers on 

Friday. 
Mils. Charles Hoyer and Dan 

Hansen were guests at the Eric 

Borg home Friday afternoon. 
Arthur Henningway, of Ewing, 

was an overnight guest at the 

Frank Griffith home on Sunday. 
Will Hobler came up from North 

Platte last Wednesday, returning 
Saturday with Mrs. Hobler and 

their three children, who had been 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Harrison, for 
some time. 

While in O’Neill last Saturday 
Mrs. Howard Rouse had the mis- 

fortune to fall, while coming off 

the walk onto the street at the 

First National Bank corner. She 

hurt her knee quite badly and is 

still sffering from the fall. 
The Henry Walters family moved 

Monday to their new home about 

nine miles this side of O’Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rouse and. 

sons, Laurence, Lloyd and Delbert, 
were dinner guests at Fay Pucketts 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Borg spent 
Saturday evening at the Roy 
Spindler home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hoyer, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jens Johnson and Asbury 
Clevenger left Monday for Belling- 
ham, Washington, where they ex- 
pect to make their home. 

Dr. Brown was called for Orville 

Harrison Tuesday. The Doctor 

pronounced Mr. Harrison’s trouble 
a slight stroke. He is now much 

better and his friends are hoping 
for his complete recovery. 

BIG SAVINGS AT 

GAMBLES BIRTHDAY SALE! 

That’s news—When the celebrat- 

or gives the presents—Every item 
in Gamble’s Birthday Sale is a pre- 
sent to you in Big Savings—Two 
Radio Tubes for the usual list price 
of one—All-Wave Mantel Radio, 
$26.95—Battery Set, $25.95. “B” 

Batteries, 79c—30x3 ̂  Tire and 

Tube, $3.98. 
--- 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.—R. 

M. Sauers, superintendent. 
Morning Worship, 11:00—"Re- 

ligion of Jesus." 
Evening Service 7:30—"Friend- 

ship of Jesus." 
Special music will b® provided 

by the two choirs. During the 

weeks before Easter we expect to 

emphasize the place of Christ in 

our lives. We invite you to join 
us in seeking the Christ. 

H. D. Johnson, Pastor. 
-- I 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
A. J. May, Pastor 

10 a. m., Sunday School. Sub- 

ject, “How United P.ayer Helps." 
11 a. m. Sermon. Subject, "The 

Meaning and Value of Prayer.” 
6:30 p. m. Epworth League. 
7:30 p. m., Song Service and Ser- 

mon. Subject, “Viewing the Re- 

mains of the Man of God.” 

Special music at each of these 

services. 

Tuesday, 6:30 at the church, 
Father and Son Banquet. For res- 

ervations call the parsonage. 

Thursday evening, Junior choir 

practice. 
The Senior choir will give an 

Easter Cantata on the evening of 
Palm Sunday at 8 p. m. 

Supervisors’ Proceedings 
(Continued from page 4.) 

county, running near or through 
Redbird to State Highway near 

Lynch in Boyd county to State 

Highway No. 205 and also adds the 
road commencing at the highway 
at or near Stuart in Holt county 
and running to the State Highway 
at or near Naper in Boyd county, 
and continuing north to connect 
with the South Dakota highway 
system, to State Highway No. 206, 
and 
WHEREAS: These road are the 

main traveled highways and im- 

portant connections between these 
points, and 
WHEREAS: The addition of 

these road and the completion 
thereof, will add materially to the 
development of the State High- 
way system, 
THEREFORE. We respectfully 

urge our State eSnator and Repre- 
sentative to work, for and secure 

the passage of House Roll No. 54. 
John Sullivan, 
John A. Carson, 
Ed. J. Matousek, 
J. C, Stein, 
Ezra W. Cooke, 
John Steinhauser, 
Louis W. Reimer. 

RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS: The 1933 legisla- 

ture passed a law fixing the bonds 
of County Commissioners and Sup- 
ervisors in counties with a popula- 
tion of between ten and twenty- 
five thousand at $10,000.00 and 
WHEREAS: This amount seems 

to be excessive, exhorbitant and 

unnecessary and is also greater or 
as great a penalty as is required 
on other county officers bonds ex- 

cept the county treasurer, and 
WHEREAS: There has been in- 

troduced in the present legislature. 
House Roll No. 4 the purpose of 
which bill is to reduce the penalty 
on the Bonds of Commissioners and 

Supervisors in counties under 

twenty-five thousand population to 
$1,000.00 which amount would ap- 
pear to be equqitable in compar- 
ison to other County officers. 
THEREFORE, We. the County 

Board of Supervisors of Holt 

county, respectfully urge our rep- 
resentatives in the present legisla- 
ture to work for and secure the 
passage of House Roll No. 4. 

John Sullivan, 
John A. Carson, 
Ed. J. Matousek, 
J. C. Stein, 
Ezra W. Cooke, 
John Steinhauser, 
Louis W. Reimer. 

The Chairman declared the above 

resolution carried. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
HOLT COUNTY. NEBRASKA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
Ruby Wilcox for a Mothers’ 
Pension. 

ORDER 
Now on this 15th day of January, 

1935, this matter came on for hear- 
ing on the application of Ruby Wil- 
cox for a renewal of her mothers’ 

pension. On consideration whereof 
the Court finds that said applica- 
tion should be granted, and that 
she would receive a mothers pen- 
of $10.00 per month of February, 
1935. 

It is therefore, considered by 
The Court that the said Ruby Wil- 
cox be, and she hereby is grunted 
a mothers pension for the moth of 
February, 1935, in the sum of $10. 
And that the Board of Supervisors 
of Holt county, Nebraska, author- 
ize tne issuance ot saia pension 
and that a warrant therefor be 
made payable and delivered to Ezra 
Cooke, Supervisor for her district; 
and that he be, and hereby is, di- 
rected to use said amount for the 

purchase of coal and that delivery 
thereof to be the said Ruby Wilcox. 
That said Cooke shall file with the 
clerk of this court a receipt show- 
ing the purchase and deliverance 
of coal to the said applicant in the 
above amount. A receipted bill for 
the coal being sufficient. 

ROBERT R. DICKSON, 
Judge. 

State of Nebraska | 
' 
ss. 

County of Holt J 
I. Ira H. Moss, the duly elected, 

qualified and acting Clerk of the 
District Court of Holt county, Ne- 
braska, do hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of the original order 
this day entered in the above en- 
titled action, and now on file in my 
office. 

Dated this 15th day of January, 
1935. 

IRA H. MOSS, 
Clerk of District Court. 

(District Court Seal 
15th Judicial District 
Holt County, Nebr. 
Holt county, Nebr.) 

It was moved by Steinhauser and 

seconded by Cooke that above ord.- 

er be granted and warrant issued 
as ordered. 

Carried. 

Board also continued checking 

County Officers. 
5:00 p. m. On motion, Board 

adjourned until January 16, 1935, 
9:00 a. m. 

John Sullivan, Chairman. 
John C. Gallagher, Clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebraska, 
Jan. 16, 1935, 9:00 a. m. 

llolt County oBard of Supervis- 
ors met as per adjournment. All 

members present. Meeting called 

to order by Chairman. Minutes of 

previous meeting were read and on 
motion were approved as read. 
Board spent forenoon in check- 

ing County Officers. 
12:00 non. On motion, Board 

adjourned until Monday, January 
21, 1935. 10:00 a. m. 

John Sullivan, Chairman. 
John C. Gallagher, Clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebraska, 
Jan. 21, 1935, 10:00 a. m. 

Holt County Board of Supervis- 
ors met as per adjournment. All 

members present except Stein. 

Meeting called to order by Chair- 

man. Minutes of previous meeting 

A HANK account says to 

its owner “Let me intro- 

duce you to my friend Op- 

portunity.” 

(The 
C 

([TlleiU National 
iBank 

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, 
$125,000.00 

This bank carries no indebted- 
ness of officers or stockholders. 

0 

I were read and, on motion were ap- 
proved as read. 
Board spent forenoon in check- 

ing County Officers. 
12:00 noon. On motion, Board 

adjourned until 1:00 p. m. 

John Sullivan, Chairman. 
John C. Gallagher, Clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebraska, 
Jan. 21, 1035. 1:00 p. m. 

Holt County Board of Supervis- 
ors met as per adjournment. All 

members present except Stein. 

Meeting called to order by Chair- 

man. Board spent afternoon in 

checking County Officers. 
5:00 p. m. On motion, Board 

adjourned until January 22, 1935, 
9:00 a. m. 

John Sullivan, Chairman. 
John C. Gallagher, Clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebraska, 
Jan. 22, 1935, 9:00 a. m. 

Holt County Board of Supervis- 
ors met as per adjournment. All 

members present,. Meeting called 
to order by Chairman. Minutes of 

previous meeting were read and on 
motion were approved as read. 

Board spent forenoon in check- 

in County Officers. 
12:00 noon. On motion, Board 

adjourned until 1:00 p. m. 

John Sullivan, Chairman. 
John C. Gallagher, Clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebraska, 
Jan. 22, 1935, 1:00 p. m. 

Holt County oBard of Supervis- 
ors met as per adjournment. All 

members present. Meeting called 
to order by Chairman. 

Board spent afternoon in check- 

ing County Officers. 

5:00 p. m. On motion, Board 

adjourned until January 23, 1935, 

9:00 a. m. 

John Sullivan, Chairman. 
John C. Gallagher, Clerk. 

When the Amaricans weent to 

France in 1 ill 7 they sang some- 

thing about "paying our debt to 

Lafayette." It is now time for 
the French to sing us somethoing 
like “We’re sending back the 

dough of your Woodrow." 

ATTENDS OPENING 

OF NEW BAKERY 

Ed. Gatz, manager of the Council 
Oak store here, accompanied by the 
store managers from Plainview, 
Creighton and Bloomfield, went to 
Sioux City Sunday to be present 
at the opening of the new bread 

plant of the Johnson Biscuit 

Company. The bakery has a 

daily capacity of 50,000 loaves 

of bread. The entire plant 
is automatic, from the mixing of' 

the dough thru baking in the ovens; 

and wrapping of the bread. Rooms, 

in the building are automatically 

regulated for heat and humidity. 
This bakery will supply the Council 
Oak stores with bread. Over 250 

employees of the stores were pre- 
sent at the opening. 

Saturday 
SPECIAL 

MASH FEEDER CO 47 
5-ft., With Stand yZi^Tl 
VIM CUBES i 7C 
Per Hundred 111 U 
arab n nr 

HORSE FEED ZiZu 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

16*/2 Per Cent Cl QR 
DAIRY RATION $ 11J d 

Seed Oats and Other Seeds 

O’Neill Hatchery 

Owners of Fuel Oil 

Burning Furnaces 
We have installed a 17,000 gallon storage 

' 

tank for Fuel Oil and are now prepared to take 
care of your needs in this line. 

We handle a high quality Conoco Fuel Oil 
which we know will please you—TRY IT! No 

I higher than ordinary oil. 

Arbuthnot & Reka 
SERVICE STATION 

Phone 216 Conoco Products 

M1MIM „ .7 .. . —.■ .... ■ 

^BplelriSkK STORES] 
* 

I YOUR FRIEND AT MEALTIME I 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 15 AND 16 

Peaberry Coffee 
Pound 19c 3 Pounds 55c 

Maxwell House 

Coffee, pound 31c 

Lime Jell-O 
For tlie St. Patrick’s Day 

Gelatine Dessert 

3 packages .17c 

Log Cabin 
Syrup 

Table Size .21c 

Golden Brown 

Sugar 
2 

Pound 1 1 
_ 

Bag .. IlC 

Hershey 
Breakfast 

Cocoa 
Pound Can 12c 

ItOBB-ROSS The whole family likes it 4 
^ 

Wheat Cerealfor breakfast, pkg.JL # v 

MORNING LIGHT a most delicious and 

F) _— — appetizing sauce. 

Prunes ™ « can. 

Superb Syrup “It’s Sweeter” 
10-Lb. Amber .. .52c 10-Lb. White .. .55c 

Blue Barrel 
Soan 

6 
Giant e 

Bars. 

Haskins 
Hard Water 

Castile 

2 Bars 9c 

Crisco 
A pure vegetable 
shortening. 

iy2-ib. 
can .... 

ASK US ABOUT SEED POTATOES 


